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last. It was owned by Mr. Commins and
was insured for $4b8oo.-The Meîbodist
parsonage at Central Kingscleir, N. B.,
occupied by Rev. Heley Marr, %vas de-
stroycd by fire recently. Lobs $î,ooo.-
A building at Moncton, N. B.,.onwnerl by
the Merchants Blank of Halifax and J. L.
Black, of Sackville, was danaged by fire
a few days ttgo to the extant of $a,o00.-
The dormitory wing of St. Charles Semi-
nary, ai Sherbrooke, Que., wvas recently
gutted by fire. The loas wviIl probably
reach $îoooo.-The Ttirkish Bath Hotel
ai Montréal wvas daniaged by fire last
wveek to the extent of $5,coo, covered by
insurance.-An bote) at St. joseph, Que.,
ras btirned on Monday last.

CONTRACTS AWABDED.
BELLEVILLE, ONT.-At the last Coun-

cil meeting the offer of Hanson Bros., of
Montreal, Of $13,534.50 for $13,000 of de-
bentures, was accepted.

QUEBEC, QtiE.-Thr contract for the
woiks ai St. Jerome cburch, Lake St.
John, bas been awarded ta Emile Morris-
selle, of Quebec , for the suin of $7,995.
David Quellet is the architect.

DoRcHi STER, N.B.-James Reid bas
tbe following contracta in band ai Wind-
soi-, N.S.: Newv Acadevmy, cosi $33,568;
residence for Mrs. E. Dimock, cost Sio,-
cooo; repairs to court bouse, cOat $5,-
000.

ST. JOHN, N.B.-J. E. Wilson, of ibis
city, bas been awvarded the contract for
the steel ceilîngs and galvanized iron
woîk in convection with the new. Victoria
botel at Windsor, N. S.-T%%elve tenders
were received for the purchase of $12 5,000
Of 4~ per cent. debentures. That of J. C.
Macintosh, Halifax, Of $135,081.25 witb
accriied interest, %vas acceptad.

MoNTREAL, QUE.- Labelle & Des-
champs have sectired the contract for
piffbing, rooflng and eiectric wiring in
thiee bouses for C. Parrie, Point St.
Charles, Que.- The Dominion Bridge
Co.'s tender bas been acrepted for tbe
erection of the new bridge for the muni-
cipality of St. Francois de Beauce. Cost
$20,00.-J. A. Karcb, architect, bas let
contracts as follows for twci 1-zuses, stone
and brick, on Cadieux strcet, for Jos.
jobin : Masonry,.T. Binda & Son , car-
pentry, Jos. Tobin.

REDUCTION IN FREIGHT RATES.

Tbe Canadian Paciflc Railway Com-
pany have announced a reduction in the
freight rate on several uines of goods from
Montreal and eastern points 10 the North-
west. On ceita'in buiiling mnaterials the
Yeduction is'trn per cent'. Sonie of the
articles affected are : Boiter and pipe
caverîng, r-jofing, %vindow glass ; iron, ;n
cluding bar, band, Canadi pl ites, gad.
vanized, sheet, pipe. pipe flutings, nails,
spikes and borse shoes ; bar, band;
Canada plate, galvanized irin, nails and
spikepi,.îp.k,.g5,.boýxes or cases, nails and
spikes in bags, pe, %vrought iion, ail
sizas,; pipe-fittings-or connections (iron)
sucb,asjnînts, elbovs, Yi~ ; pipe fittings,
N.6.S., in bxes, kegs or bairels ; pipe,
cast iron, unîler 5 inches diameter ; pipe,
cast iron, 5 incbas diamet er or ovar, inside
measurement ;sbeet iron ; paints of ail
kinds and oils; papar, building and ruof-
ing ; wire, ail kinds ; woodenware.

Mayor & lKciîb, marbie dealers, Ham il-
ton, are teported.to bave.assigned 10 W.
F~. McGiverin.

PAINTING BRICK WALLS.
(Concltided).

For stoppîng cracks, 1 dcem il advis-
able to use waterproof cament and Cive it
time to dry , tben i will nc.t show streaks.
Plaster of paris wili eventuaily c.runible
out ; 'vbile putiying wîth wbîîing putîy is
haîd to do, witbout the cracks are par.
factly dlean and free fromt dust. Putty
doas flot do well in large cracks, anyway,
such as are generally found in brick walls.
Camant wîll adhare better to the sidas of
the cracks than aithei puîty or plasier of
paris. Moreover, wben dry, thete is flot
mucb danger of its absorbir.g moisture
and crumbling.

Brick, made <rom dlay that contains
potash oftsoda will efiloresca. This efflor.
escence is a white incrustation wbhicb
forms on the outside of the brick and will
exude tbrougb paint, givîng tle wvork a
bail appearance. Brick efflorescence is
not characteristic of ail paris of tba
cotintry, but in localîtias wbare il occurs
tbere is considérable difficulty experienced
witb it. It is said that paintars on tbe
seacoast ara troublad with it more than
anywbera elsa. So far thare hava been
inany remedias proposad, but nana saem
to effectually pravent it. Liberal appli.
cations of coal oil appear to give the bast
results. Coal oil seemas to neutralize the
salts, randering them inactive. Silicate of
soda (%vatar glass> is also recommanded
for its prevention, and piobably would be
a gond tbing 10 use, provided the work
wîould always ramairi dry. Silicate of soda
is a poor product for any kind of work
wbere moisture entera into the conditions.

MuriatiL atid uvdll, of course, remove any
salit of potash daeposir, but it will comae
back again ; basîdas, the coat wvould ha
t00 great if the casa is a bad! one. It is
said by brick manufacturers that the chlor
ide of batium mixed witb the dlay during
the process of manufactura wvill neutralize
the saîts and effactuaily prevent tbe efflor-
escence of brick afuer they are laid in the
wvall. But the paintar docs not maka the
brick, and, of course, ha cannot ragulata
tbis matter. Howevcr, wve are sure of one
tbîng-if barium nautralizes the saits iii
tha dlay, it will neutializa tlîem, more or
less, wben applied to tbaîr surface in the
foim of a wvasli. Chloride o! bariurm is
very cbeap, and uve thînk the suggestion is
wvortby o! a trial. Baryta watar is exten-
siveiy used in the laboratory as a neutraliz-
ing agent. Sonme authorities dlaimn that
the salis are depositad on the brick by the
action of the atmosphere. The faci is, il
will occur aftar tbe brick is wail painted
bence, if it is deposited by tbe action of the
air, il wvould be present on paintad wood
surfaces, as welI as on that of brick. We
ara compeilad 10 conclude, then, that it
axudas from the brick, altbougb condi-
tions, to anme extant, may axai-t an in-
fluence on the exudiation. Wa do not dis-
pute, bowever, that the air near the sea-
shore may daposit sait crystals wbicb
would be detrimental 10 good service of
paint ; but vie (ail 10 understand wby tbey
sbouid be deposîted on brick surfaces more
tban on others.

Once in a wbile, a stain will appear on
a wail, wbicb,wben the causa is discovared,

(Continued on page 41.

"A SBESTIC"9
ffumThe King of Wall Plasters

FIREPROOF, being purely Asbestos, which is incombustible.
NON-CONDUCTOR 0F HEAT . NO CRUMIBLING OR CRACKING

WEIGHS LESS and is INTRINSICALLY CHEAPER
than any other Plaster.

A fcw of the principal Buildings PLASTEREO WITHf ASBESTIW
THE McDONALD BUILDINO, Victoria Square, Miontreal.
THE YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION BUILDINC, N'ontreai.
THE ROYAL VICTORIA COLLECE, Montreai.
THE PROTESTANT INSANE ASYLUM, Verdun, near? Montreal.
THE GRAND MOTEL, St. Hyacinthe, Que.
THE NEW CUSTOMS-APPRAISERS STORES, NEW YORK, now building, wvhich will

consumne 5,000i tons.
THE PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, OTTAWA, portion of whicb was recently dcstroyed

by fire and rebuilt.
Write for
Pamphlet and
full Information. Thie f't'nericar fluszbestiG Go.

- MNEI VOIRIK

SOLE PROPRJ.ETORS 0F "IASBESTIC" for United States ard Canada.

MICA BOlLER AND
STEAM PIPE OOVERINCS

The Higbcst Non-Conductor and the
~1' Cheapest Covcring on the Market.

1ELBOW

Fult PanIcnWs froen

The Ifca Boller Coyering Co.
MONTR13AL

- 9 Jordhn St., Toronto
WINNIPEG
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